
礼貌的 Sergio Velazquez

空调 Vestidor 尽端路
风景秀丽的 车库 Cuarto de lavado
壁炉 用栅围起的 滨水区
池塘 烟雾警报器 露台
有线电视

价格: $ 469,900 

次数
卧室

4 个卧室

 

次数
卫生间

3 个卫生间

 

在 SQ FT.
区域

2,650

 

在 SQ FT.
地

10,454

 

参考
个

T2912453

 

物业年数：
制造年份

1997

Safety Harbor Executive Home, freshly painted inside and outside New A/C Sep 2017,
Water Heater July 2016, New Carpet Dec 2017 and new SS Appliances on order. Baths
wallpaper be removed. Split layout featuring open kitchen, breakfast nook, family room
with fire place and triple glass sliding doors, which provides access to the beautiful
heated pool and raised spa. The family play pool has water fountains from the back
deck and a beautiful raised heated spa, which cascades into the pool. The house has a
formal living and dinning room in addition to the large family room. The master bedroom
features his and hers own walking closets, large double sink bathroom with a separate
jacuzzi tub and a spacious shower. The master bedroom has access to the pool area.
The large pool area has a covered screened lanai in addition to a roof covered patio.
The 4th bedroom works as in-laws quarters or guests room with a full bathroom with
access to the pool area as well. Two good size bedrooms share the 3rd bath. The
house has an oversized laundry room with sink and lots of cabinets. The front of home
overlooks a beautiful pond, which surrounds the side of the house. The home has a 3
car garage with built in shelves & additional overhead storage in the attic. The house is
very close to Safety Harbor Downtown, the harbor & fishing peer. Great location within
20 minutes drive to Clearwater Beach, The Tampa International and St. Petersburg
International Airports. Get to major sports in 30 min Buccaneers, Rays, Lightning.

便利设施

Sergio Velazquez
sergio.velazquez.07@gmail.com
+1 727-412-4703
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